
Live Auction Items

Fly Fishing at Its Finest: 3-Night Stay at Henry's Fork Lodge for Two

Donors: Pio Roda Family

Donors: Emerald Yeh & James Beard Foundation

Donors: Nelson Ishiyama & Henry's Fork Lodge

Donors: Michael Yoshikami & Alaska Airlines

25th Anniversary Gala Auction Items

Experience of a Lifetime: Dinner with Amy Tan Prepared by Chef Brandon Jew 
at Gorgeous Sea Cliff Home for Six

You Had Me at Aloha: 7-Night Stay at Big Island Beach Villa for Four

Oscars of the Food World: VIP Tickets to James Beard Awards in Chicago for Two

Escape to Paradise: 5-Night Stay at Big Island Cottage for Six

Donors:  Amy Tan, Chef Brandon Jew & Betty Louie

You and a guest will attend the James Beard Awards on May 6, 2019 in Chicago dubbed 
“the Oscars of the food world,” by Time magazine. See the country’s best chefs up close and on 
stage and be part of the tasting extravaganza that follows the awards as special guests of journalist 
and founding board member, Emerald Yeh. The package also includes a three-night hotel stay 
and roundtrip airfare.

Enjoy five nights on the Big Island in a spectacular three-bedroom, three-bath, single-
level cottage located within Kamilo, which is nestled near the heart of the prestigious Mauna 
Lani Resort area. You and five guests will have access to a pool and spa and enjoy magnificent 
mountain and golf course views. Airfare has been generously provided by Alaska Airlines.

You and a guest will head to the award-winning Henry's Fork Lodge in Island Park, 
Idaho for three nights and two full days of fishing on one of the best dry-fly fishing 
rivers in the world. The Lodge offers a distinctive combination of elegance and comfort in the 
heart of the country’s finest fly fishing. You will also enjoy dinner with the Lodge's owner, Nelson 
Ishiyama (schedule permitting). Lodging and meals for two are included in this fantastic package.

Relax and unwind for a seven-night stay in an elegant two-bedroom, two-bath condominium 
villa at Waikoloa Beach Villas. You and three guests will enjoy the comforts of your own home 
and access to pools, spas and a private gym. Includes a complimentary round of golf for two of 
the guests on both Waikoloa Beach golf courses.

Spend an extraordinary evening with best-selling author, Amy Tan, in the setting of a gorgeous 
private Sea Cliff home while indulging in delectable cuisine prepared by Chef Brandon Jew 
of Mister Jiu’s, a Michelin starred restaurant. With Amy’s fascinating life story and numerous 
bestselling books, combined with Chef Jew's renowned culinary talent, you and five friends are 
bound to experience a dinner to remember forever. 



PRICELESS & PRECIOUSSilent Auction Items

SPECTATORS & COLLECTORSSilent Auction Items

Iron Chef Extraordinaires: Six-Course Meal for Six Prepared by Lance Lew & Satish Rishi 
Experience the culinary skills of Advisory Council member Lance Lew and former Board Member Satish Rishi. This 
six-course meal will be prepared and served at the winning bidder's home for six people on January 19, 2019.

Have We Got News for You: Tour & Dinner with Anchor Raj Mathai for Four
You and three guests will get an exclusive tour of NBC Studios and watch a live newscast featuring ten-time Emmy 
award winner, Raj Mathai, a leading Bay Area media figure.  After the newscast, join Raj for dinner at Spencer’s Steakhouse 
and hear about the breadth of his career experiences as an anchor, reporter, journalist and sportscaster.

Evening of Elegance: Dinner with Joan Chen and Emerald Yeh at Eight Tables for Two
You and a guest will spend an unforgettable dinner with actress Joan Chen, who starred in "The Little Flower" and 
"The Last Emperor," along with Emmy Award-winning journalist, Emerald Yeh at the exclusive Eight Tables by Chef 
George Chen, which made TIME's list of the World's 100 Greatest Places of 2018.

Nothing But Net: Courtside Club Warriors Tickets for Two
Cheer on our three-time world champions courtside at the electrifying Oracle Arena. The two courtside 
club seats (not floor seats) are on the aisle, row A3 and include in-seat wait service, access to Courtside and 
Sideline Clubs and include VIP valet parking and VIP/red carpet entrance. 

Take Me Out to the Ballgame: San Francisco Giants Premium Seats for Four
Root for our home team in 2019 with four Field Club seats to a Giants game with a fantastic view from behind 
home plate. This package includes in-seat wait service, club access exclusive entry and A-Lot parking. 

It's Newsworthy: Dinner with Anchor Thuy Vu at Khai for Three
Enjoy dinner at Michelin Plate rated Khai with seven-time Emmy award-winning anchor, reporter and host of "KQED 
Newsroom,” Thuy Vu. With Thuy’s charisma, intelligence and wit, you and two friends are guaranteed to have a lively 
conversation while enjoying Chef Khai Duong’s elevated Vietnamese cuisine.

Pour a Glass: Bergström Wine Trio
Indulge in the decadent flavors and aromas of a trio of Bergström wines. Included is a complex 2015 Gregory Ranch Pinot 
Noir, an elegant 2015 Sigrid Chardonnay, and a refreshing 2014 Bergström Rosé. Bergström Vineyard produces extremely 
sought-after wine each year, many of them making the Wine Spectator Top 100 Wines list.

The Art of Wine: Deluxe Anniversary Wine Collection from the Board of Directors 
This spectacular selection of 100-point wines and exciting new creations by 100-point winemakers has been specially hand picked 
by the Asian Pacific Fund’s board of directors for your drinking pleasure. The superb collection of 12 wines includes a variety of 
reds, whites and the most talked about champagne release in over a decade, the 2008 Roederer Cristal Brut Champagne.

A Work of Art: Canvas Print by Martin Hsu
Signed by Martin Hsu, this 30"x40” canvas print, ‘Cats and Peony,’ captures a family portrait of cats by a glorious 
peony flower, a symbol of well-wishes and prosperity in traditional Asian art. Martin's work has been shown at Young Art Taipei 
in Taiwan,  Asia Contemporary in Hong Kong, Disney’s WonderGround Gallery by Disneyland, and on the Google campus. 



TRAVEL & LEISURESilent Auction Items

Chinatown's Culinary Revival: A Shop and Dine Experience
Visit the new businesses that are turning San Francisco’s iconic Chinatown into a hot spot again with this special package 
of delights. Receive gift certificates for China Live Marketplace, Wok Shop, Red Blossom Tea Company and 
Mister Jiu’s. As a bonus, you will also receive a signed first-edition copy of Grace Young’s cookbook, Stir Frying to 
the Sky’s Edge and a KIM+ONO hand painted silk kimono.

Batter Up: Oakland A's Premium Seats for Two
Take in the action at an Oakland A’s game with two front row diamond level seats behind home plate. This 
premium package includes in-seat service for food, wine, beer, non-alcoholic beverages plus VIP parking. 

Let's Go Giants: San Francisco Giants Autographed Baseballs 
Show your love for our hometown team with a collection of baseballs autographed by members of the San Francisco 
Giants! Baseballs are signed by Brandon Belt, Brandon Crawford, Hunter Pence, Buster Posey and Pablo Sandoval.

All Aboard: Quattro Vino Wine Train Excursion for Six
You and five friends will experience the Quattro Vino, a luxury dining and winery tour excursion operated by the 
Napa Valley Wine Train. You will enjoy private VIP tastings at three wineries and along the way, you’ll indulge in a 
4-course tasting of regionally cultivated epicurean delights.

Paradise of the Pacific: 5-Night Stay at Big Island Condo for Six
You and five guests will enjoy a week in paradise at a spacious two-story 1,700 square foot condo with three bedrooms 
and three baths. The condo is located at the picturesque white sandy beach, Anaeho'omalu Bay on the Kohala Coast, where 
you will have free use of beach chairs and access to ocean gear rentals, boat tours and beach side food service and refreshments.

Hawaiian Hideaway: 3-Night Stay at Four Seasons Resort Maui for Two 
Experience Maui as few have the opportunity to do. You and a guest will be immersed in a tropical escape at the 
Four Seasons Resort Maui at Wailea during your three-night stay. Inhale the fragrance of plumeria as you dip into 
their infinity pool or set out to explore the island; then come back and unwind in your spacious ocean-view room.

Tropical Retreat: 2-Night Stay at Montage Kapalua Bay in Maui for Two
You and a guest will feel embraced by genuine island hospitality during your two-night stay at Montage Kapalua Bay 
resort in Maui. Relax in a spacious, one-bedroom garden view residence with a separate living room, full gourmet kitchen, 
expansive living space and a large lanai complete with lawn access and views of the lush garden and tropical landscaping.

Rollercoaster Adventure: Theme Park Package for Four
You and three guests will ride your way through some of the best amusement parks in the nation with this action- 
packed package. Conquer coasters at any of the US Six Flags Theme Park, then head to San Diego to the fun and 
fabulous Legoland.


